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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY
t', /

of Grecnville, in the County of Greenvillc, and the State "'p: :.^' :':':",'::7' ""'if .(L.t :..t. d.,/-.......

/ 7-t1:
\\'H[.:RF]AS, L{
o, 

-...1.1.1W..-.................certain 
notc

---1 . t1....{ r,...1.... ....indcbtcd

the said-.-....

in and or obligation, bearing tt r...,.t{rn.' /.2...,........ .day of .-.... s.lz:.."... ......rsz..(....:

unto The Carolina Loan and Trust fG ,tf, State (a body corporate,

<ltrly ir.rcorporated under the laws of such State), in the sum 
"t........Q/-t-.rt-./--2..

.....Dollars,

with interest thcreon at the ratc of eight l)er ccntuln per annum, payable monthly .{./, ,,.*.4/t r,. D. 1y2.d.....

according to thc provisions of thc Qrarter, By-I.aws,
.t)

.................the said........(e...Zl-.L..2)..L.62.../.

Rules atrd Regulations of the saitl Contpany, in manner an<l forrn following, that is to say, that..........f{-

.( .CJ^t.:l..1.t, ........-..--.shal[ pay or cause to be paid to the said

Conrpanl., or its ccrtain attorneys, succcssors or assigns, at Greenville City aforesaid, monthly, on the 20th or beforc the end oI the month "f...../4-/-t1.z.r.uZ./-.u'
D2.5.:, and on thc 20th or before thc end of each month thereafter for twenty successive tnonths, the sum of...

*-,1 ?. 4t
an(]............. -/....

8-? 2. /7
,. '7:/-. . ..--.... Dollars,

being the regular monthly installrncnt payablc on the..- .-.Shares of Stock, /'h7
Dollars, being '22::'^f ;-rest on the advance or loan) until thcre have been paid twenty rnonthly payrnents, and shall for the ncxt twenty months pay the

sunr of, .........#.

l)ollars, bcing the regular tnonthly par-rnent on said stock, and..-..,....-.. ,/) <?.7.1..Y...:....... .Dollars, being the monthl-v interest on balance due);

irrr tlrc Ire\t t\yentl' rrrr:nths the sum ot........-.!/.- 1-/ .Dollars,( €:/ 7c -0
Dollars, being thc regular ntonthly l)a)'nrcnt on said stock and....

b...A-a, 7
.. *,7-.,o )
/'the monthly l)ayrnent

Dollars, h€irr.-I.+ +lo+rthl+' jrltf''('..rt-r++ lralauce.rlnc); for the ttext twrtrt.v r.nonths pay tlre sutn of..--

Dollars, ( Dollars, bcing on said shares oI stock and

*/ ......Dollars, heing the nronthll. interest on belance due) ; for the next twenty months pay the

surrr o f &e3 ............Dorrars, (... / 70- Dollars, being the

nronthll- pal'r: t on saicl sharcs of stock and.., Dollars, being the monthly interest on balance duc. )

Flach of the alrovc payrrents to be made on thc 20th or bciorc the last day of each month, and shall thereafter surrctrder to the Company the said., {72
' .€.1....,1r,"',^i,rshares of stock arrd thc ccrti thcrcof, tlrc such tirne paid sl-rares t'rv.."2L(/....to be credited as a paynrent upon the advancc or loan nrade

and shall pay or causc to bc paid all fines which may bc

"" 'a it
cluly irnposed upo.r1 or charged against.....--..-..,-.J.- ........ tl're said.....@.*k?^.*tu-atJ.. K(.eu'..tt:.ka../.... .

in accor<lance rvith the Charter, Ily-[,arvs, Rules arrd Rcgulations, as in and by thc
<rid urc or "l,lryati,nr. and rhc.oridti.n lkr(undcr Nrirtcn, rct(r€ ca-beins thercufllo ha4 will nore iully at'ttrrr.

'l'rttst Cotrtpany, all tlrat tract or parcel of lan<I, situatcd in the County of Grcenvillc, State of South Carolina, and describecl as follows:

rvltcrcof is
I,oan and

\,

Q{

0

f

of
L

a/


